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sendentedsentedted stevinsStevenstevensonstevensofsofof alaska honorary Cchairman of the
inuinfitinuit
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it circumpolar conference artait auction for ththe
benbenefiterit oflof CARECXRE shows cyndi ahwinonaahwinoni4f&h9ordohgordohg
donbon youngs staff the dancebance or0
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r portrait mask
4spirit

of seal emerging lhthroughrough man by lawrence abivaafivahv&

kana theauctionibeauctibnjsThe Auction jis scheduled forf6rfar january 30
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some notedalasz&wnoted alaskanaiaskanAIaskan I1 nullinultincult

artistsartist havehive joined othersfromothers from

canada and greenland jhin do

batingnatmgnating artworksartworks for a special

auction to benefit CARECARcardiancareianEianan
organization which helps needy
people onson a worldwideworld wide scale

theauctlonrhlchthe auction which is being
sponsored by the inuitinfit cirCIT

curnpolarcumpolarcurncum polar conference will be
held lan30atajtanjtan 30 at the watergatethevatirgate

hotelhoteunin washington DODC
larrlarry ahvakanaahvakansndand simon

koonook of Ppt hopejiopejioie are
among the alaskanalaskaiAlasa6skarkkai artists who
have alreadalreadyY contributed workrork
to the auction ahvakana Is

contributing several items in-
cluding a dance or portrait
mask entitled seal spirit
EmetemerginggIng through manihn made

0of alderwood and ivory with
walrus whiskersandwhiskerswhiskersandand wolverine

ruffyroff two sculptures carved
from colorado alabaster andaand&and a

striking piece capturingcapfuring a
young mansman sensation of arlw
unseen presence according

to a release from ICC
among the works which

have brought ahvakana fametime
is a series of dramatic wau44
reliefrelleif sculptures comcommissionedtriksionTrIksioned
especially fortot the anchorage
sheraton hotel he also is fea-

tured in a special incultinuitinult exhibit
at the smithsoniansmithsonlangriilthsonlarvSmithsonlan musidmmuseum in
Washinwashingtongion DC

koonook is donating a taktok
wood sculpture of a polarpofar bearboat

entitled reaching ouaou0out koo
nookhook hashai won several art
awards has illustrated books
and teaches arolnartlnart in hishii home
village of polit hope

alaskan artists oflnuitanyof infitinuit any
of alaskasalanskas eskimo groups
descent who wish to contri-
bute works should contact
dalecdalee sambo at the icciJCC
office at 429 D atrettrestreete in
Anchorageanchilragej99sio

i 99510 herhet phone
number isis907907 3386921338.6921

the value of donated items
may be claimed as a tax de-

duction wartistiif artists wishdish to marimar
ket additional items CARE
will sell the secondse6onlandand third
pieces giving the artist a 0
percent commission

US senator ted stevens
is the hon6rarychairrdanhonorary chairman of
thet 0 event andand the US am
bassadorcassadorbassador to denmark the am-
bassadorbassadougfdetimarkan4tkebassador of denmark and the
ambassador of canada are
lionohonoraryiary patrons

ICC seeks to bringbring about a
greatergreaterknowledgeknowledge of the incultinuitinult
people worldwideworld lidilwidilwide while
there have beenbeannbeennnumerous dedeii

pictionsfictionspict ions of arctic wildwildlifelift and
scenery 1 and incincreasingteasing concern
about the damage the devel-

opment projects couldwictcould inflict
upon the fragile environment
the ICCCC release said lessliss
has 1 been written about pre-
servingserving the people their cul-
ture and traditions
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